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A FABLE FOR CRITICS

Particularly Those Who Oppose
Municipal Ownership.

THE WIZARD WAVES HIS WAND

'PIONEER.

Then Streets Parka Become and tho other times on a straight-ou- t

Prlvato Enterprises and Pedestrians municipal platform. Ills
iht, Prlvlleaa of Wa klna or "c nomination, m 1HU7, caused a

Sitting Down.

"I don't belicvo in municipal own-

ership," said tho Carping Critic.
"Schemes of that kind aro always rank
failures. You can't convlnco mo that
public utilities may bo managed bet-

tor municipalities than by prlvato
ownership. There is entirely too much
socialistic foolishness in this country
nowadays. I'm opposed to municipal
ownership In any form whatover."

The Carping Critic find tho M. O.
Advocnto wero tnklng a stroll togcthor.
They had arrived at tho cntranco to
tho city park. Tho M. 0. Advocato
laughed softly as ho drow from his
pockat a curious wund. lie said:

"I'm n wizard. Maybo you didn't
know It, but I am. Presto chan go 1"

Ho waved tho wand in tho air. Sud-
denly a gato was thrown across tho
park cntranco. A small ticket booth
loomed up at tho sido of tho gato.

"Ilero, what's tho reason thoy'vo got
the park fenced In?" cried tho Critic.

"IVa a prlvato enterprise, you know,"
replied tho Wlpnrd. "This park be
longs to tho Park Syndlcato, limited,
and, being a prlvato enterprise, of
courso h chnrgo is mado for admission.
But It costs only 10 cents apiece.
Here, two tickets, please."

Tho ticket Heller took tho money, tho
tickets wero handed to tho gatekeeper,
and tho gato swung open. Tho two
men entered tho park and strolled
along for half a nillu or so, when tho
Critic remarked that ho a llttlo
tired and would llko to sit down.

"nut I don't bco any seats alongstdo
tho walk," ho said In surprise.

"No," replied tho "Wizard, "but yon-
der thoy aro in that ropod off pluco.
Tho chargo for seats Is only a nickel,
however, ho we'll buy tickets."

After resting a nickel's worth each
tLo men arose to go. They reached
tho oxlt without Incident, hut tho Crit-
ic, who was sllnhtly In advauco of his
companion, was halted by a bond laid
upon his shoulder.

"Ticket I" Hlmrply cried tho uniformed
person to whom tho hand belonged.

"what?" demanded tho Crltlp, open
mouthed with amazement.

"Tlckot, please. You'vo forgotten to
show your ticket."

"A ticket for what, may I nsk?"
"where nro you from?" was tboiS

counter query from tho person In uul-for-

"You'vo got to show your tick-- t
if you walk ou this Htreot. Othor-wU- o

you don't walk. Seo?"
Tho Critic turned to his compaulon.
"U'h all right," said ftio Wizard.

'This street belongs to Jones A: John-io- n.

They own half a dozen streets In
tho city. You buy your Htreot tlckot
liero, Instance, and It is punched
by tho Htreot man when you start to
walk ou Third street and punched
again ou Plum Htreot, and so on. Quito
a linmly arrangement, eh 7" added the
Wlximl, with a ghaHtly smllo.

"Who owns tho rest of tho streets?"
tho Crltlo inquired.

"Oh, thoy'ro dlvldod up among a
dozen Arms or corporations. That
makes It a llttlo awkward, you know,
becnuso you'vo got to carry your pock-e- t

full of Htreot tlckots If you want to
walk unywhoro in tho city without bo-lu- g

hold up by a street man nnd order-
ed to go and buy your tlckot or permit
to nonunbuluto on such and hucIi n
street. Then thero'H an extra chargo
for teams, of courso, and a different
set of tickets. Automobiles, for In-

stance, aro held up at each Htreet cross-
ing so that tho employees of the street
oporators may seo If tho chauffeurs
hold tho proper tickets. Sometimes tho
auto folks do a lot of kicking, but prl-
vato Interests must bo protected, you
know,"

"What brought about alV this
change?" weakly asked tho Critic.
"Didn't tho streets and tho parks used
to bo public proporty, kept up by thu
city ami ftvo to all tho cltbteua ami
anybody olso who wanted to uao
them?"

"Oh, yes," replied tho Wlinnl, "but
that was boforo tho days when munici-
pal ownership went out of fashion. A
lot of carping critics got together and
declared that any sort of municipal
ownership and management so-

cialistic and dangerous, so I, being a
wizard, Just drow this llttlo wnud of
mluo ami wiped muulelpal ownership
off tho face of tho city map. How do
you llko It?"

The Carping Crltlo grinned feebly,
bit his lower Up and humbly requested
tho WUnnl to restore tho munlclpnl
ownorship niul management of streets
and imrks.

"And If tho city can operate thoko
public utilities successfully." ho admit-
ted. "I can't 8o why It can't opera to
tho street car line, too. Instead of glv
lug up tho right of way to prlvato cor-
porations whleh run the caw for profit.
And wo mlrfht add the I ten hug system
and the wutorworks and tho sewers
ml a few otner public utimios."
Whereupon tho Municipal Ownership

Mun gnvo tho ex Critic tho right hand
of fellowship.
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Lea Meriwether the First Conspicuous
Municipal Ownership Candidate.

Though still A comparatively young
man, Leo Meriwether of St Louis was
the flrst conspicuous representative of
the municipal ownership movement In
America. Mr. Meriwether has been n
nominee for mayor of his city threo
times, flrst as a Democratic candidato
with municipal ownership leanings
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split in his party, resulting in nnothor
nomination and tho election of tho
Republican candidate, tho noted Mayor
Zlegenhein, during whoso administra-
tion took placo n great deal of tho
boodllng tho prosecution of which mado
Joseph W. Folk governor of Missouri.

Mr. Meriwether was nominated by
tho Municipal Ownership party In 1001.
His voto was very largo. Ills party
claimed his election, and his adherents
still insist that he was elected mayor
Instead of Rolla Wells, who was seat-
ed. In 1005 Mr. Meriwether ran again
on a municipal ownership platform,
but received a decreased vote.

Leo Merlwethor was born at Colum-
bus, Miss., forty-fou- r years ago. At
tho ago of twonty-on- o ho mado a trip
through Europe, walking and carrying
a pack on his shoulders. Ills book,
"A Tramp Trip; or, How to Seo Eu-rop- o

on Fifty Cents a Day," was ono
of tho great successes of twenty years
ago. A later book was "Tho Tramp at
Home," In which Mr. Morlwothor

Industrial conditions In tho
United States. In Europo ho went
Into tho homes of tho hunible.it people,
Blept and ato thoro and mingled with
tho families of farmers and laborers.
Hla books aro valuable sociological re
ports, written In an entertaining man-
ner. Tho United States government
employed tho young author to travel In
tho United States, tho Hawaiian Is-lan-

and elscwhero as an Investigator
of Industrial conditions. His reports
to tho' interior department aro vlilghly
valued.

Mr. Meriwether becamo a convert to
tho municipal ownership doctrine, par-
ticularly as It relates to street rail-
ways, early In his career after wldo
travel and studious observation. Ho
consistently advocated tho public re-

tention of public utilities and opposed
franchlso giving or grabbing during
all his political career. Mr. Meriweth-
er has held no elective olUce, but ho
has served as stato labor commissioner
for Missouri. Ho Is a lawyer by

Duby's Excuse for Laughing.
Frlond. I am afraid your

httH n very bad cold; he's con

GET IT FOR HER

An Electric Flat Ifon
FREE ON TEN DAYS' TRIAL

save irau TIME

SAVE HER lIKATril

SAVE HEIt WEARY STEPS

SAVE YOUR MONEY

SAVE YOUR CLOTHES

SAVE HER TEMPER

SAVE HER COMPLEXION
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tinually sneezing. It's quito painful
to hear him. Why don't you ask a
doctor to seo him?

Matron. Well, I'm waiting Just a
fow days because It amuses baby so
to seo his father sneeze. Life.

o
Tkcro Aro Fow

People who know how to tako caro
of thomsolvoa tho majority do not.
Tho liver Is a moot Important organ
In tho body. Horblno will keep It in
condition. V. C. Slmpklns, Alba,
Texas, writes: "I havo used Herblno
for Shilla nnd Fovor and And it tho
boot modlclno I ovor used. I would
not bo without It. It la as goood for
children aa It Is for grown-u- p pooplo
and I rccommond It. It is lino for
La Grippe." Sold by D. J. Fry.

o

A Sure-Enoug- h Ono.
Hogan. I had to dlposo nv th'

auttymobllo I give my sou Terry.
Dorgan. Shuro, it wor only wan

av them harmliso toy wans.
Hogan. I thought so; but afthcr

it killed two cats nn' wan dog an'
broko a leg, an' ar-r- m an' a noso, I

concluded it wor a baby grand tour'-car-- r.

Puck.
o

Hnvo You n Cough.
A dooo of Ballard's Horohound

Syrup will reliovo it. Havo you a
cold?

Try it for whooping cough, for
asthma, for consumption, for bron-

chitis. Mrs. Joo McQrath, 327 E
1st stroot, Hutchinson, Kan., writes:
"I havo UBed Ballard's Horohound
Syrup In my family for 5 yoars, and
And It tho moot pnlatablo modlclno
I ovory used." Sold by D. J. Fry.

o
Ah Ho Knew tho Cow.

Ono Eastern railroad haa a regu-

lar form for reporting nccldcnta to
animals on its right of way. Recent-
ly a. track foreman had tho killing of
a cow to report. In answer to tho
question "Disposition of carcase?"
ho wroto: Kind nnd cotlo." Ev-

erybody's Magazine.
o

Do Not Neglect tho Children.
At this Boaaon of tho year tho flrst

unnatural looBonoja of a child's
bowols should havo lmmodiato atten-
tion. Tho boat thing that can bo
glvon 13 Chamborlnln'B Colic, Cholorn
and Dlarrhooa Romody followod by
castor oil as dlroctod with each hot-tl- o

of tho romody. Foro salo by Dr.
Stone's drug storo.

Fill in coupon and mail to os-t- he iron
will be delivered with all necessary
equipment free of charge.

t

Ethel Spoko Tmlly .

Dad (eevorely) And, look hore,
Ethel, you mustn't encourage- - that
young man to stay bo late every
night. It's What does
your mother say about It?

Ethel. She sayB men haven't al-

tered a bit, dad I Punch.

How's Tills?
Wo offor Ono Hundroa Dollars Re-

ward for any caso of Catarrh that
cannot bo curod by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Wo, tho havo known
F. J. Cheney for tho Ian 15 years,
and bollovo him porfoctly honorablo
In all business and finan-

cially able to carry cot any obliga-

tions mado by him firm. Waldlng,
Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, 0.
Hnll'o Catarrh Curo Is taken Intor-nall- y,

acting directly upon tho blood
and mucoun surfaces of tho system.

sent froo. Prices, 75

cents por bottle. Sold by all Drug-
gists.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for

o
Ancient.

"Papa, what is a gcntlemnn of tho
old school?"

"Tho man with a bicycle, my son."
Smart Set.

Tho Magic No. 8.
Numbor throe Is a wbnderful mas

cot for Geo. H. Parrls of Codor
Grove, Mo., according to a lottor
which roads: "Attor suffering much
with llvor and kidnoy troublo, and
becoming greatly by tho
falluro to And rollof, I triod Eloctrlc
Blttors, and as a result I am a woll
man today. Tho flrBt bottlo roliovod
and threo bottlo completed tho curo."
Gurantood boat on earth for Btomach,
llvor nnd kidnoy troubles, by J. 0.
Perry druggist. 50c.

o
An

"Home wnB novor llko this," said
Mr. Honpcck, as ho was shown about
tho Deaf and Dumb Asylum. Tho
Columbia Jester.

Cosmotlcs will ruin tho
There's no beauty prnctico

equal to tho effects of Holllstor's
Rocky Mouutnln Ten. It keops tho
ontiro body in porfoct health. Ten
or Tablots, 35 contB. Dr. Stono'B
Drug Storo.
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Cttt out coupon and mail to us today

GENERAL CO.
210 Street.

Qontlomon You may deliver to mo ono Electric Flat-Iro- n, which I
ngreo to try, and, If to me, to return to you within 10
days from date of delivery. If I do not return it at that tlmo you may
charge tho samo to my account nt $4.00. It is understood that no
chargo will bo made for the Iron if I return It within 10 days.

tea days' offer applies only to customers of out
cum meict bis

disgraceful!

undersigned,

transactions

Testimonials

dlscouragod

Improvement.

complex-
ion.

1

PORTLAND ELECTRIC
Conunorclal

unsatisfactory

Ttc ttil

1

Rostein & Greenbauln
240-24- 6 Commercial St.

Never Wear Out
Hose for Children

We have handlid this line for

ovor throe yenrs,, and have built
up a largo trndo on this pnrticalar

line.

When in need of Children's
Hose, givo our Never-Woar-O- ut

Hebo a trial and you will buy no

othor. All bIbob IBo a pair.

Parasols

JMMsMMipjMPJj,,a,MtMMiSS555

Wo have a very neat line for
you to choose from at reasonable

prices.

mill tvilliu xjuiou WOTHF, oc.

Whito Linon Covor, with doep

Border, only 1.85.

Ix Children's plain Dlue, Pink,
or Whlto Parasola in two
price lGc and 20c.
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Hardwood Floors

CANS
Spread them on your old floors with a good bruib, and

an reception room, dining-roo- or parlor. Na-

tural vrood finish, tough, olnstle durable

VARNO-LA- C

Exactly Imitato all woods, no matter lh aurfaw to

bo stalnod. The only artlclo mndo that require no it to pro-du-

good results. Avoid disappointment by remembering to
Vnrno-Lac- k. Made Acme Whlto Lead & Color Worb, D-

etroit, Michigan.

B. JACOB
FRONT AND PINE STREHTS, NORTH 464.

USE

C2&2
For Boston Brown Broad, Griddle Cakes, Muffins Flam PnWtof.

FLOUR CO., INC., BAN jew, w.

DR. KUM
103 nigh Street, Upstalra.

Flrst-clas- a In all appointments. A
place for ladies and gentlemen to get

kinds of Chinceo dishes and
famous Hung Chung Chop Suey
and Yakama.

R. H.
Successor to Whoy Sen Yow Co., Prop

J&

Baker

AN INTRODUCTION TO EP-PLEY- 'S

PERFECTION BAKING

POWDER WILL PROVE PLEAS

URE YOU AS HAS TO

MANY OTHER HOUSE WIVES

WHO HAVE USED IT DAILY. EP-PLEY- 'S

PERFECTION BAKING
POWDER MAKES GOOD BAKING
POSSIBLE. GIVE A FAIR
TRIAL AND YQU WIMi BE
PLEASED WITH 1TTIX EVERY RE
SPECT.
CERS.

FOR SALE BY ALL GRO- -
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Record Breaking

Bargains
Lace Curtains

Wo not hesitate
tho roprftKaUa

aro tho ewrtontt.
trade.

When you

doslgn, tho size and ae
Vnil tlinnrt'; u"lv ,wne tie troth

nlnttwllUllli

Length Width ojolor
YdB. Ins.

30 lU
2K 36 wWu

40

44 vhlU
52 hlU

86 62 wWu
tt BO hrte

38 cm
41 wrt
46 lr
63 ecru
66 ecru
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B. B. B.
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AliLEN'S B. B. B.

Superior Restaurant
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Wonderful CHINESE DOaOt

WUl treat job nlU OrW

nd eur any dlw wUiot !

Dr. Knm i knorrt T"jr.
8lem, and ba eorl "7 T
popla h. D bu T(JJrj
for 20 jtrtM, sad a U

uakw t --
J09M tty.wedlelnJ

doctors, and with -- T
eatarra, atha, I" fSS- -
mUm, Btomaeh, Urer, aJ

Dr. Kum mai a tpwhlty fJJJ
and fmal wouw. .

cure Prfrat. dl- - JTO
else falls, nt a uummH k
noalals, and gir

Price tor mJin w'

Perwns la the country a iw".

K1...V Rand stamp. . . .j i

HyonTfantwmaAxtraiMrj
It ifrorn us.

167 Soatk Hlgs . B

Salem Pence Wirt

Headquarters for Wore
Fencing.

PVIr!'- -

Netting. WckeU, Oatef.
Roofing. Scr,& B. Ready

id AdJusUble Window
..... tnorott DrW"joi a w" -

Walter Morfey
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